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Fear Exists for Condition pt Kidnaped K y. Housewife
TWO CROATS HELD, 

OTHERS ARE KNOWN
Manhattan Honeymoon WAS BEATEN AND

1 • 1 

1 Crown Prince Expert At Oars Slain King
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Ainoiiir tlia.se present at tile cpn- 1 25-year-oUl chorus-boy hu.sbaiul. 
ing of one of the brig-l’.ter Neiv ( This ivas t fe  first oecasion on 
York nig'ht sjiots were Mr. anti | which the couple posed for phto- 
Mrs. Ciiarlcs O’Brien—kliat is to | graphs since their surprise jnar- 
fay, Marilyn Miller and her new i riage.

Midland Schools May
Lose $10,000 Annually

EDlTOIfS NOTE: Tlic fol
lowing cxplaiiatioiL of the schocl- 
nian's fears for public school 
education in Tc.\as in case an 
amendment called Senate Joint 
Resolution No. IJ is carried in 
the general election, was writ
ten by Pnn. .1. II. Williams of 
the junior iiigli school through 
request of opponents of the 
amendment. Tne principal wrote 
his thesis for an M. A. degree 
at the University of California 
on a subject relating to pubiic 
ichool resources and is deemed 
an excellent authority on such 
mutters.

By J. II. WILLIAMS
On November the e, tlie voters of 

tlie state will be asked to endorse 
or reject eight amendments to .the 
constitution of the State of Texas. 
Most of these amendments are im- 
poi'tant and should challenge the 
attention of all loyal citizens. One 
amendment, which bears the tech
nical title of Senate Joint Resolu
tion No. 13, is of extreme impor
tance It is with reference to .Sen
ate Joint Resolution No. 13 that 
tlie lollowing article is written.

Briefly stated, this amendment 
proposes to cut the expenditure of 
the entire state to $22.b0 per bien
nial for each person in he state. 
'I his, of course, means an annual 
expenditure ol .̂ 11.25 per inhabi
tant. This restriction of expendi
ture would seriously jeopardize tne 
state in many ways but it would 
particularly be injurious to the pub
lic senool system. Tiie effect that 
the proposed amendment would 
have on tlie public schools of the 
state should defeat the passage of 
the act, and will, it the peopie of 
Texas will seriously consider its pro
visions.

Snould this amendment bo adopt- 
k,ed the public schools could not hope 

to receive more tnan Ho per capita. 
In normal limes the state per capita 
apportionment has been $17.50. Tins 
means that the proposed provision 
would necessitate an annual loss 
of $10,000 in state support to the 
Midland public schools.

The Midland .schools cannot un
dergo this loss of revenue witliout 
seriously decreasing the efficiency of 
the system. This loss could not be 
compensated by additional local tax
ation as the state school law for
bids localities levying more than a 
$1 tax tor school purposes. At the 
present lime. Midland, as well as all 
Ollier progressive districts in the 
state, is levying a school tax of $1. 
If It were po.ssiole to levy additional 
taxation a 13-cent increase in the 
present rate would be nece.ssary to 
make up for the lo.ss of school rev
enue. The people of Midland surely 
do not WISH to decrease the effi
ciency of their school .system. It 
must be liorne in mind that the 
propo.5ed iunendment does not pro
vide tor lowering the general prop- 
ei-ty tax of the state. People will 
still pay the same rate of taxation 
but will actually get less in return 
than formerly.

’X'he Status of Ihc Schools
It is olten asserted by citizens of 

Texas that the state spends too 
much money for public education. 
Such statements arc not valid and 
are generally made without the 
substantiation of facts. It might be 
well to consider the cx]iense oi pub
lic education in other states. In 
1930. 37 states spent more money 
per student for public education 
than did Texas. In 1930, the ex
penditure per student in Texas was 
$48.33. In that same year 13 states 
spent at least twice the amount per 
student as was spent in Texas, and 
29 states spent at least 50 per cent 
more per student than was spent 
in Texas. According to expert rat
ings, Texas ranks as low as 35th 
among the 48 states in public edu

cational efficiency. Ratings on cer
tain specific items place Texas as 
low as 45th. Tills condition in Texas 
can never be very greatly improved 
unless its citizens become willing to 
.spend sums comparable to those 
that other states are spending.

It the proposed amendment is 
adopted, the Texas situation will 
become decidedly worse. The good 
citizens of Texas do not want this 
disaster to happen and tliey must 
feel a personal responsibility to do 
all in their power to defeat this 
amendment. Nobody denies the fact 
that, “ Tne future of America lies 
m its youth” . What public agency, 
other than public education, are the 
states maintaining to train the 
youth of the land? Can the .states 
afford to do less than their best 
lor the youth? Why should 'Texas, 
one of the wealthiest states in the 
union, refuse to provide public edu
cation comparable to the best?

Why Is Amendment Proposed?
If the pi oposed bill is as danger

ous as described, why are the people 
asked to vote on its pas.sage? 'Inis 
is a natural question and should be 
answered. In every state in tlie 
union there is, and has been for a 
number of years, a group which 
might be termed an anti-tax union. 
Bills of the type under discussion 
are often sponsored by these so- 
called anti-lax unions. What kind 
of fieople make up the personnel of 
the anti-tax unions? ,'duch unions 
are made up, primarily, of those 
interested in large companies or 
corporations which must pay a vast 
amount of taxes. Up until the pres
ent time the major portion oi tax 
revenue in Texas has been secured 
from a general property tax. It is 
evident that the general property 
tax is as high as the people can 
afford to place it. It is likewise 
evident that the near future is go
ing to call for additional revenue 
and if Texas follows the route of 
all other states it must tap new 
sources of revenue. These new 
sources of revenue lie m corporation 
taxes of various types. If the pro
posed bill were to pass the corpora
tions would have a guarantee in 
favor of mild taxation. This would 
necessarily be true since the state 
could spend only $11.25 per year 
for each Inhabitant, consequently 
there would be no reason to raise 
any more revenue than could oe 
spent.

What State Has Been Spending
In considering wliether an ex

pense of $11.25 per year for each 
inhabitant is an adequate expense 
it will be well to consider the state’s 
expense for previous years. In 1930, 
Ihe state expense was $17 for each 
innabltant, in 1931 it was $18.50, in 
1932, $18, and in 1933 it was $18. A 
comparison of $11.25 with the ex
pense of anyone of tne past four 
years reveals that llic projiosed 
amendment demands a- gigantic cut 
of expenditures. It should be borne 
in mind that the purcliasing power 
of the dollar at the present tune is 
considerably le.ss than it was in any 
one of the past four years. Tills 
means that cutting the slate ex
pense to $11.25 annually is really 
lower than the figure would indi
cate. Obviously, the substantial cit
izenship of Texas does not want to 
sponsor any jirovislon as drastic as 
tne proposed amendment.

Similar Problems Exist
Every state in the union is con

fronted, at the present time, with 
rather serious tax problems. It is 
satisfying, however, to observe that 
most states are making a vigorous 
effort to maintain present effici
ency, and in compliance with fed
eral requests are trying to spend 
additional sums to lielp relieve the 
p r e s e n t  unemployment situation. 
The proposed amendment outlines 
a policy for Texas dhectly in oppo- 
(See MIDLAND SCHOOLS, page 4)

TAKEN FROM SICK 
BED BYJNTRUDER

Family Members Say 
They Are Ready 

To Pay off
LOUISVILLE. Oct. 11. (U.R)—The 

family of Alice Stoll worked fran
tically today to rescue her from 
kidnapers. Fear was held for her 
life, endangered from iragile heaitn 
and from a severe beating at .the 
lime of Jier abduction.

Her husband. Berry ,Stoll. ready 
to pay the demanded $50,000, liad 
not interfered with the work of 
federal agents on the case.

O f f i c i a l s  had spread a net 
throughout most of Kentucky and 
northward across the Olno river 
into Indiana.

Tlic 26 year old .society woman, 
member of a leading family of the 
old south, was ean-ied off from her 
sick bed yesterday by a kidnaper 
“ who acted like a friend” , according 
to the maid who was left behind, 
bound and gagged.

BIG LAKE HERE 
FRIDALEVENING

Midland's second football game 
one the home greensward will be 
played at Lackey field Friday 
iiiglit.

Tile kickoff whistle will be at 8 
o’clock. Uio regulation time for 
starting night ball games Uns sea
son. Last week’s engagement was 
put forward a half liour through 
cooperationu with the Crimm re
vival.

Midland has lost its two games 
(Ills sea.soii. to Crane by a 13-0 score 
aiid to Colorado by a 12-0 coiUii.. 
Big Lake has won its two starts, 
a 24-0.warmup over Odessa and a 
8 0 vcidict. over Stanton.

Coach Maurice Baumgarteii’s Mid
land ijti iad lias made considerable 
Improvement during tlie week and 
will be favored to break into the 
winning columu.

Sr Shot clown by an assassin just 
after he had been welcomed to 
Maj'scillcs, France, King Alex
ander I of Jngo-SIavia, above, 
died a few minutes later. He 
bad ruled since 1921 and had led 
his nation in three wars. Five 
attcinpls at assassination had 
preceded the successful attack.

" r .  ? ‘

An all-around allilctc is Crown 
Prince Peter, who succeeds to 
the Jugo-Slavian throne of his 
assassinated father. King Alex

ander I. The boy is shown here 
rowing on the lake at Bled, fam
ous mountain resort in his home
land.
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ROTARY SPEAKERS 
DISCUSS CLASSES

Vocational education through 
agencies provided by the federal 
government formed the basis of 
talks by S. A. Debnam and E. H. 
Banon at the Rotary club luncheon 
today. Full explanatidli of the 
classes Wjuig organized wherein 
adults may take courses in gen
eral education and in vocational 
subjects, with teachers paid by the 
federal government and classrooms 
fui’iiished by the city schools, was 
made.

Debnam amplified his talk into 
an insph'ational one, showing that 
the man who is equipped to “work 
with his iiands” can not, be "kept 
down” even in times of depression.

A vocal duet, “My Clementine,” 
was sung by John R. Crump and 
Winston P. Borum. Wallace Wim
berly gave a novelty piano skit.

L. H. Tiffin was named chairman 
of a committee to rebuild and re
vice the Rotary signs on the high
ways leading into Midland, with M. 
H. Crawford and R. T. Bucy assist- 
iiig him. Rotariaiis, through a com
mittee, sent regrets to S. R. Weaver, 
ill in a hospital, and Addison 
Wadley, suffering frtom throat 
trouble, because of their inability 
to attend the meeting.

Seven visitors attended. TTie 
luncheon was served by the North 
Ward PTA.

Weaver’s Condition 
Reported Serious

S. R. Weaver, manager of Mid
land Hardware company, ' was 
gravely ill today after suffering for 
more than a week with a severe 
cold, indicated to be pneumonia. 
He was taken to a hospital late 
Tuesday and, after resting better 
last night, was said today to have 
taken a tuiTi for the worse.

The condition of E. E. Stevens, 
in a Midland hospital following the 
breaking of his right arm near tlie 
shoulder recently in a fall, remained 
serious. He Is suffering more from 
general debility than from his arm.

Emergency abdominal surgery was 
undergone Wednesday night by 
Mrs. A. Gilcrease, out-of-town pa
tient.

TUine Ulmer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Ulmer, underwent 
,-t ioiisillotomy Wednesday. Her 
condition was satisfactory today.

A gill was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Smith, weighing eight pounds, 
tour ounces.

High'way Commission 
Allotted $200,000

AUSTIN, Oct. 11, (U.R)—The state 
highway commission today allotted 
more than $200,000 in special ap- 
propriation.tj for improvements and 
maintenance of Texas highways. 
The maintenance appropriations in
cluded $3,272 to Gregg county for 
repairing and reflooriug the Sabine 
river bridge south of Longview on 
higiiway 149.
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Mortally wounded by an assas
sin in Marseilles, Franee. while 
trying to shield King Alexander 
I of Jugo-Slavia from bullets, 
Foreign Minister Louis Barthou 
of France, above, died in. a hos
pital a few hours later. Bar
thou long had been a leader in 
French diplomacy.

Just after he left the waterfront j 
of 3Iarseillcs, France’s second | 
largest city, shown here, King i 
Alexander I of Jugo-Slavia was | 
slain by an assassin's bullets. 
This picture shows the Port 1 
Viex as seen from the Trans- j 
porter bridge, with fishing and |

pleasure craft lining the quays, 
and the imposing buildings that 
face the Mediterranean sea. For
eign Minister Louis Barthou of 
France and a French and a Jugo- 
Slavian general also were killed 
by the assassin.

PETE PATTERSON’S SHREVEPORT ZERO 
POLOISTS PLAY IN TOM MIX TOURNEY

Opening of the forndh semi-an
nual Tom Mix-Texas Ranger polo 
tournament was scheduled for thts 
afternoon at El Ranchito’s field, 
Arlington, wlierc the “zero” team 
from Shreveport, headed by Pete 
Patterson, former Midland ace, took 
on Ernest Fain’s hm'd riding Wich
ita Palls quartet.

At 3:30, a second game was sche- 
diuled between Bob Parish’s fiasny 
Houston Yellow Jackets and Dr. 
Rayworth Williams’ Dallas Hurri
canes.

The El Ranchito team, on whicii 
Jay H. Floyd of Midland will sec 
service, plays it first game Friday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock against Ok- 
lalioma City. The El Ranchito 
group, host to the six competing 
squads, originally planned to have 
two teams in action but, upon fail
ure of George Oliver, Long Islana 
star, to be there for action, it was 
decided to have only one team.

This gave El Ranchito six fast 
players from which to keep a haid 
riding quartet in action, including 
Captain Cecil Childers, Buster

Wliarlon. Clarence Starke, Tom 
Riley, Billy Skidmore and Floyd.

Pete Pattqfsoii’s well balanced 
Shreveport team, formerly coached 
by-Floyd, is playing without a single 
goal haiidicap and will be hard to 
eliminate, even though a maximum 
handicap of five goals will be as
sessed agaii.st any team at the out
set.
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Widowed by an assassin’s bul
let, Queen Marie of Jugo-Slavia 
is shown here in rf;gal robes. 
In 1922, a year after he ascended 
the litrone, she married King 
Alexander I, slain by an assassin 
in Marseilles, France. 'I’hc Jugo- 
Slavian queen is a daughter of 

I Queen Marie of llumania.

765 Bales Ginned 
Here by October 1

Up until Oct. 1. 765 bales of cot
ton had been ginned in Midland 
county, Harvey Fryar, special agent 
reported today.

Up until the same date, Martin 
county had gimied 1,544 bales and 
Howard county, 5,691 bales.

Owing to the early crop, the How
ard county ginning record this year 
is more than five times what it 
was at Oct. 1, 1933. At that time, 
only 1,018 bales had been ginned.

LOWEST GASOLINE 
RATES NOW POSTED

DALLAS, Oct. 11, (U.R)—The low
est rates oh gasoline ever to pre
vail here were posted today by 
major o il coippaiiles waging a gaso- 
Unu war. East Texas third grade 
gasoline was posted at nine cents, 
standard brands at eleven and ethyl 
gasoline at thirteen. Independents 
and major companies alike ex
pressed hope that refiners at Gladc- 
water would make possible the 
stabilizing of the retail market.

PARIS, Oct. 11. (UP).—Police clLscovercd uii Hinuziiijf 
ttnd widespread assassination piot when they rounded up 
aiieged conspirators in the murder of King Aiexander of 
Jugosiavia and French Foreign Minister Louis Barthou.

Two Croats, Ladislas Benes and a man named Novak 
were arrested on the. Swiss border.

Poiice said the men confessed they were active ac- 
compiices of Petrus Keiemen, Czech member of a Mace-
■ — - ..................................... .̂.̂ .donian terrorist organization and

the one who fired 20 rapid .shots 
into the body of the king, the min
ister and of General George, Jugo
slav. The tliii'd accomplice of Keie
men, who also was known as Ru
dolph Suk, of Fountainbleau forest, 
escaped while being .'searched by 
police. He is known as Sylvester 
Chalney.

The assassination plot was woven 
in Switzerland, authorities declared, 
where others are known to be in 
hiding.

The arrested pair made a com
plete confession, implicating other.s, 
officers of the Surete National .said. 
Swiss police were asked to arrest 
others.

Despite data on fraudulent pass
ports. police believed the band is 
composed largely of Croat sep
aratists and members of a Croatian 
secret society of youths.

VIRGINIA BOONE 
HEADSSOCIETY

To Virginia Boone goes the honor 
of heading the High School Literary 
society for the 1934-35 term.

Other officers, announced tliis 
morning from the office of Supt. 
W. W. Lackey, are: Robert Prothro, 
vice-pi-esident; Jessie Lou Arm
strong, critic; Marcelline Wyatt, 
secretary; Harriett Ticknor, treas
urer; Jane Dunagan, reporter, and 
L. H. Collins, sergeant-at-arms.

Miss Boone and Miss Armstrong 
are seniors, juniors placing the 
other five candidates.

The political complexion resolved 
itself into a junior-senior alliance 
that left the sophomores out in the 
cold. Not having aligned the fresh
man class, the sophomores were re
duced to thumb-twiddling while the 
upper classmen staged a typical con
vention style steam-roller election. 
Principals of other schools attended 
and sat through nomination speech- 
e.s made from the rostrum of the 
assembly hall.

The tunction of the literary so
ciety carries vigorous weight in 
school affairs. It meets semi
monthly. .stages special Armistice, 
Christmas and Wa,shington day pro
grams, produces i5iayg’ glTd "otHer- 
wise is. active. The annual Christ
mas cantata brings the society to 
the peak of its ambitious program, 
presenting It under direction -if .Mrs. 
De Lo Douglas and the high school 
music department.

HAUPTMANN GETS 
EDGE IN HEARING

NEW YORK, Oct. 11. (U.R)—Bruno 
Richard Hauptmann won the open
ing skirmish of his fight against 
extradiiioij to New Jersey to face 
charges of murdering tije Lindbergh 
baby, when the hearing on writ 
of habeas oor jts  was postponed 
um.il Monday on request of the de
fense over objection of New Jersey 
officials.

Granting of the hearing forstali- 
ed flew Jersey’s efforts to take 
Hauptmann to Flomington today 
for arraignment on the extortion 
case in the Bronx already post
poned.

MARKET DEMANDS 
ASKED BY RR COM.
AUSTIN, Oct. It. (U.PJ—Market 

nominations by purcliasers of crude 
petroleiun were asked by the rail
road commission today. The oil 
pm'chase demands were to be sub
mitted in time for use at the hear
ing October 29 and purchasers wer e 
requested to estimate the market 
demands by gravity as well as by 
volume.

Commissioner Tliompson said 
•some purchasers explained tiiat 
foreign imports were needed on the 
ground that some gravities were 
unavailable domestically and he 
wished to see what gravities were 
available.

Centennial Recalls 
Frontier Love Story

AUSTIN, Oct. 11, (U.PJ—Communi
ties planning auxiliary Centennial 
celebrations will be offered matched 
Centennial dollars, it was revealea 
here today. Austin representa
tives. retm'ning from a conference 
at San Antonio, S'aid the proposal 
had been made and mider It cities 
were to receive exactly as much 
from the Centennial appropriation 
as tliey raise locally for such ob
servances.

It was held to be a question for 
the legislaliure whether such pro
vision be written uito the Centen
nial appropriations bill or be left 
to the cities.

BODY OF KING ON 
HOME BOUND BOAT

Tlie steel wall of a French honor 
convoy steamed on both sides of a 
Jugoslavian cruiser as the body of 
the dead king was conveyed up the 
Mediterranean to his small king
dom of 16,000,000 subjects and a 
royal funeral at the capital city of 
Belgrade.

Crown Prince Peter, who today 
.will be sworn in as King Peter II, 
and his widowed mother. Queen 
Marie, were scheduled to arrive 

'early today. A regency council of 
11 high officials \vill serve until the 
11-year-oId k in - attains his ma
jority.

Pears of Euro]x;an stulesmon tliat 
Kelemen’s assassination of the king 
and of the French minister miglit 
reecho the Sarajevo incident that 
plunged Euroiic Into its bloodie.st 
war, were pai’tly dissipated today 
with dispatches from Prance, Italy. 
Jugoslovakia a n d Czcclioslovakia 
.saying the. problem apparently lie:; 
with the borders of racially-mixed 
Jugoslovakia; If the Croatians, Dal- 
matian.s and other restive races can 
be solidified into a nationalistic 
program of peace the matter will 
adjust itself automatically, states
men agree.

Dia de la Raza
To Be Observed

EAGLE PASS, Oct. 11, (,4’)—Col
umbus day, October 12, In Mexico 
is celebrated as "Dia de Ja Raza.’’ 
Pi-eparations are being made in 
Piedras Negras under the direction 
of Prof. Piancisco Ramirez to com- 
meorate the date with literaiY and 
musical programs in every public 
and private scliool in tiie city,

Vickers Secretary 
Of a Flower Show

McALLEN (/P)— One of tlie few 
mid-winter flower shows of the 
United States will bo held at M c
Allen Feb. 12. This has been sel
ected for a big celebration to which 
all South Texas is invited.

In addition to the garden club’s 
flower show the American legion 
will stage a Iiotsc show and rodeo 
and during the week the chamber 
of commerce will present musical 
and dancing programs to entertain 
winter toiu-isls. Prj.il T. Vickers 
was named goneral secretary.

THE FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

tonight and Friday; warmer in
north portion Friday.

RECOVERS FROM OPERATION
Mis. L. B. Hankins has been re

turned to her home at 1024 E. Ram
sey, Fort Worth, following a tonsll- 
totomy. She is improving.

Mr. and Mi-s. Hankins and their 
daughter Celeste moved to Fort 
Wortli from Midland in September.

OIL HEARING SLATED
AUSTIN, Oct. 11. (U.R)—Texas rail

road commissioners wiU review the 
condition of the state’s oil fields at 
a hearing here October 29, prepara
tory to issuing new production or
ders for November, it was announced 
today. fThe federal recommended 
allowable had not yet been certi
fied.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa y s :
nCG . U. S. P A T. OFF.

Idle go;ssip keeps many girls 
busy.
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GEN. MITCHELL AGAIN GIVES US THOUGHT

^Suffer The Little Children To Co me Unto Me^

You can always count on Gen. William E. Mitchell 
to say something that will start an argument. His mo.st 
recent outbur.st—in which he told the Federal Aviation 
Commission, among other things, that the United States 
should proceed to build at least 50 dirigibles along the 
lines of the Macon—ought to provoke discussion that will 
last for many days.

Laying aside the general’s fondness for saying start
ling things just to roil the tempers of military bigwigs, 
it ought to be added that where aviation is concerned he 
has a pretty good knowledge of what he is talking about.

That is to say that, if General Mitchell .still believes 
in the dirigible as a military weapon, it might be worth 
our while to re-e.xamine the question thoroughly—in spite 
of the disillusionment which the loss of the Akron brought 
to us. 4*

For General Mitchell goes on to say that the lo.ss of 
the Akron reflects on the competence of the navy’s 
lighter-than-air experts rather than on the capabilities 
of the dirigible itself. Given proper handling, he says, 
the Akron should not have been lost; its loss, in other 
words, is not prima facie evidence that giant dirigibles 
are too fragile for military use.

It is General Mitchell’s idea that aircraft have com
pletely revolutionized strategy. Navies and armies-take 
a back seat, as he sees the military art; the side that can 
strike the hardest blow in the air will win, because it 
will demoralize its foes before the fl̂ >ets and the troops 
can swing into action.

4: ?|c 4<
Given this viewpoint, it is not hard to see why the 

general urges a fleet of 50 dirigibles. Get such a fleet, 
he says in effect, and you can strike at a distance of six 
or eight thousand miles. You can send your air fleet 
across either ocean; even if you lose half of it, you deal 
such a devastating blow that you win the war.

Now it is precisely such an attitude that is designed 
to provide an argument. Orthodpx military men will di.s- 
pute every sentence of it. It is extremely difficult for the 
ordinary citizen to figure out ju.st which side has the 
right of it.

But General Mitchell’s remarks do indicate that we 
may be a trifle ha.sty in condemning the dirigible. One 
does feel that these frail but ingenious ships may yet 
prove decidedly u.seful in the national defense.
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“ W a k e  u p  a n d  D r e a m ”
From screenplay by 

John Meehan Jr.

STILL MORE FOR RELIEF

The relief problem continues to put a pressure on 
the federal budget which imay have incalculable effects. 
Secretary Ickes announces that he would “ like to have 
a real appropriation’’ for public works this winter, and 
it is reported that Congress may be asked to give him as 
much as !p2,000,000,000.

Just where such a sum would leave our hopes for a 
balanced budget is not quite clear. Certainly the out
look is not exactly rosy. And yet it is hard to see how 
the appropriation of some such sum for public works can 
■be avoided.

h Our relief program is a stupendous one. It simply 
-ra nnot be dodged. We cannot let our people .starve. That 
-means huge federal expenditures, as long as unernploy- 
;; ment remains acute.

Spending money on public works is more effective 
...and less wasteful than making direct payments for relief. 
.-If this keeps the budget unbalanced, we shall i)robnbly 
--3 _List have to put up with it.

Six-day bicycle race managers are kicking because 
-tho'e are three times as many free passes as paid admis
sions. But why kick about a dozen more people seeing 
the races?

The Chicago restaurant owner who hired his em- 
fTjpyes’ wives to watch how hard their husbands work 
-all day must have been playing bridge every night—on 
request.
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■ SYNOPSIS; Charley Sullivan, 
the lad who has bright ideas for 
the vaudeville trio of Scotti, Brown 
and Sullivan, has just gotten his 
two partners into 'trouble 'through 
over-promotion. Tlrev have been 
stranded in Atlantic ’ City. Char
ley has promoted Scotti a job in 
the famous “ Nine o ’clock Frolics.” 
rehearsing there, by the simple 
proeedure of kidnaping the pros
pective leading man, before re
hearsal, stealing his automobile 
and misrepresenting himself. He 
has been exposed. He, Scotti, 
dai'k and handsome, and 'toby 
ETown, beautiful and blonde, have 
Returned- to New York City to
gether, not knowing that Earl 
Craft, producer of the “ Frolics” , 
is trying desperately to find them.

Chapter VI
Charley lay on the couch in the 

living room of the three-room 
apartment in Fiftieth street, just 
west of Broadway, which he and 
Paul Scotti oalletL home when they 
weren’ t on tour with the beautiful 
Toby Brown. The couch was 
ragged. The rug on the floor was 
worn, and the furniture 'was bat
tered. An upright piano which had 
seen better "days stood in one cor
ner of the room. A few chairs, 
an ancient walnut table and sad 
looking prints on the smoky walls, 
completed a very depressing 'pic-

I ture.
j The vaudeville team of Scotti, 
Brown and .Sullivan was at' a low 
ebb, with Charley on the low end 
of that. He was afraid to leave 'i-he 
apartment because he might meet 
an inquisitive gendarme.

The door from the outside .hall
way opened and Charley leaped to 
his feet. He sighed with relief 
when he saw that the visitor was 
Paul. Paul tossed his hat onto the 
piano, s i g h e d  disconsolately, 
slumped into a chair. Charley sat 
down on the edge of the couch.

I “ A n v t h i n f i -  dniner?” asked Char-
Off ices 

, “ They
asked

i “Anything doing?
I ley, hoping against hope.

“ I only hit two booking 
and then quit,” replied Paul 
asked too many questions.”

“ ■What do you mean?” 
Charley, leaning forward, tensely.

“ Everyone wants to know if 
you’re the Sullivan that was in 
Atlantic City lately,” offered Paul.

“ O h!” exclaimed Charley, '3ven 
more upset. “So they’ve got 'che 
dragnet out for me.”

Charley got to his feet, paced up 
and down.

“ I knew it,” he added. He
paused, tm'ned to .Scotti. “Say------
I ’ve got to get out of town.”

Paul lifted his eyebrows.
“ And just exactly how are we 

going to do that?”
Charley bridled.
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“ We has nothing to do with this. 
I------”

“ Say,” interrupted Paul, “ I ’pi 
going to get sore at you pretty 
soon if you don’t quit, this. If 
there’s any getting out of town, 
it’ll be together.”  Paul looked 
around the .shabby room. “ How 
much longer is this dump good 
for?”

“ Our charming landlady was up 
again. Three more days to pay, 
or------”

Charley flipped his thumb in the 
general direction of open air.

“ She’s got a heart like a rock, 
observed Paul.

“ A rock’s a sponge compared to 
it,” topped Charley. “ If— —”

He was interrupted by a knock 
on the door. Before the nervous 
Charley could stop him, Paul call
ed a cheery:

“ Come in !”
Charley was making tor the bed

room when the door opened and in 
walked the delicious Toby, her suit
case in her hand. Charley halted 
midway across the room with a 
“ Went”

“ Meet your new Ijoarder,”  she 
said, trying not to look depressed.

“ Not for long,” cautioned Paul. 
“ We’re playing only three days 
here.”

Toby closed the door behind her. 
“ That’s something,” she said. 

“ I had to leave the trunk at my 
ex-boarding place.” She pointed- 
to - the suitcase which he had let 
drop to the floor. “But my old pal 
here turned out to,, be good for one 
more throw.’ ’

Scotti pointed to the couch. 
“ There you are,”  he .said, lacon

ically. “ It ’s all yours.”
Toby walked to the couch, sat 

on it, bounced up and down to 'vry 
it out.

“ I think I ’ll sleep for the next 
three days,” she suggested. " 1  
want to get in training. I never 
slept on a park bench.”

This remark upset Charley. He 
paced up and down, declared ve
hemently :

“ Don’t worry about that.”
“ No-o-o—everything’s just dan

dy,”  said Paul, as he went into 
the next room. Toby turned her 
attention to the pacing- Charley.

“ Don’t get upset,” she counselled. 
“ We’ve been broke before.”

Charley told her he wasn’t 
worried so much about that, out 
that the thing that really had him 
down was the fact that the police 
were looking for him. He told her 
what Paul had found out at tlie 
agents’ offices.

“ Well,”  asked Toby, when he had 
finished, “ when, where and how do 
we go?”

Charley looked at her with utter 
astonishment.

“ Are you sticking, too?” he 
asked.

“ I might as well starve in com
pany,” she suggested. “ Anyhow, I 
like to travel.”

Charley was touched by her de
sire to stay with Paul and with 
him. He was confident that what 
she really meant was that she 
wanted to stick with him. He went 
to her side, sat down.

“ You’re the grandest thing ’that 
was ever invented,”  he said.

“ I ’d like to be an Invention that 
worked,” laughed Toby.

“Seriously, Toby,;’ he urged, 
“ we’ll get out of this. I hate to 
see you in such a spot. You ouglit 
to have things — everything — be 
comfortable, and not have to 
worry. I ’ll get ’em for you, just 
wait and see.”

“ Let’s figure on something im
mediate,”  Toby propositioned. 
“ You know— l̂ike how to get dinner 
tonight.”

“ Why clown?” asked Charley. 
Toby patted his hand.
“ I ’m not. darling,” she replied, 

“ but this is hardly the time for 
the personal note.”

Charley -was about to argue this 
question when .Scotti returned 
from the other room. He glanced 
quizzically at his partners.

“ Has the brain trust developed 
any ideas?”  he asked.

Cnarley looked thoughtful for a 
moment, then slapped his hands 
together with;

“ I ’ve got it — California — that’s 
where we’re going.”

“ i ’ll .settle for a hamburger,” said 
Toby. 1

cnarley .said that there was I 
notliing left for them on i-Sroad- 
way — that all the money was in ' 
motion pictures in California, j 
iOby sang a bar or two of the song, i 
“ You Ought to Be in Pictures,” ] 
while Charley, developing his idea, i 
wondered out loud where he could I 
borrow some money. He rubbed, 
the right side of his nose.

“Stop that!”  cautioned Paul. 
"The cops are looking for us from 
the last time you rubbed it.”

Charley, engrossed -with this 
new thought, rose, grabbed his hat 
from the top of the piano and 
started for the door.

“ I ’m going for a walk,” he said. 
“ I ’ll think of something.”

“ Wait a minute,” ordered Paul. 
“ Do you think it’s safe to make a 
personal appearance tour?”

“ I ’ll use the better class of 
alleys,” Charley called over his 
shoulder. He -\vent out, slamming 
the door behind him. He marched 
down the hall whistling “ Califor
nia, Here I Come.” When the door 
had closed Paul turned ro Toby.

“ What are you going to do witli 
a guy like that?” he asked.

“ You figm-e it out,” i-eplied 
Toby. “ I ’m going.to take a shower.”

She left him. He turned to the 
piano, ran his fingers over the 
keys absently, speculatively.

When Cbariey reached the steps 
outside the old brownstone Apart
ment house, he looked cautiously 
up and down the street. His last 
glance revealed .something 'which 
made him want to fall backwards 
•into the hallway. That something 
was little Hildebrand, the man 
with the dead pan, the big black 
hat and the mack suit. Arms 
folded, he leaned against a lamp 
post some distance away. Fortu
nately, Hildebrand, whom Cnarley 
had seen last at the Apollo Theatre 
in the late lamented Atlantic City, 
didn’t see Charley. He turned, 
walked in the opposite direction. 
Charley sneaked, off, headed for 
Madison Square Garden, where 
the circus was playing. He had a 
hunch that he njight see an old 
friend there—somSone in the mon
ey.

He arrived, went into the lobby 
and absently began .studying some 
of the gari.sh lithographs. From 
time to time he surveyed the lobby 
over his shoulder, a hopeful look 
in his eyes. A few :minutes later 
his vigil was awarded. A figure 
walked briskly toward the interior 
of ’the Garden.

Charley recognized it as that be- 
long-lng to one James Fenton, cir
cus press agent. He leaped after 
him like an unleashed terrier.

“ Hey—Jim !” he called.
Fenton .swung around, saw who 

was hailing him and returned a 
cheery greeting. The men shook 
hands.

“ Still getting papers to print 
your lies about the circus!” asked 
Cliariey.

“ Ob—they’re beginning to -get 
wise. How’s the, song and dance 
business?”  countered Fenton.

“ Great—sailing right along. I ’ve 
never been sorry I nuit the circus, 
Jiin,” said Charley, glibly. “ I should 
grow old walking, a tight wire. I ’m 
in a business wnere you can make 
.some money.”

Fenton took a ' few steps to a 
door, opened it. He asked Charley 
in to talk awhile, ■'The invitation 
was superfluous. Charley was right 
on his heels.

Paul sat alone in the living room 
of the apartment, picking out with 
one finger the,songs he had sung 
at Atlantic City. His head rested 
on his free arm, and he didn’t look 
exactly like a small boy on a pic
nic. Toby, wrapped in Charley’s 
bathrobe, much too big for her, and 
a pair of his slippers, equally over
size, slipped quietly into the room. 
Haul straightened - quickly when he 
beard her. He didn’t want to be 
caught moping.

“ How do you like the outfit?” 
Toby asked.

“ Very smbrt,” he replied, lightly
Toby stood looking at Paul for 

a second. Then she went to the 
piano and sat on the bench beside 
him. Her voice had a vague ten
derness as she said;

“ It’s kind of got you down, 
hasn’t it?”

Paul shrugged his shoulders.
“ I hate to see you like this.”  she 

IDcrslsted. “Haven’t you ever heard 
that old bromide, about ‘he travels 
fastest who travels alone’? 'Why 
don’t you forget about Charley 
and me? You’ve got what it takes, 
and on your own, you can make it.”

“ You’re not serious, are you?” 
Paul asked.

“ Very.” she replied.
“ You’ve been around long- 

enough to know better than that, 
Toby.”

“ I ’m talking for your own good.”
“ Listen, Toby — Charley and I 

have been together for ten years. 
We broke m together — fought 
elephants — ran ei-rands — fought 
our way through carnival shows, 
saloons, -circuses, and what have 
you. Do you think I ’d split with 
him? Why, it would be like cut-

Someone suggested that an edi
torial be writi.en about lighting the 
football field when they don't even 
have lights in the south ward school 
buildinfj. The above sentence 
should be editorial enough.# * -ft

And .someone ul.se want.s Crimm 
to tell about the private gambling, 
as well as that alleged to be in 
pool iialls, etc. Boy, don’t we get 
the editorial suggestions. I saggesc 
that if these people want iheir pet 
grievances in print, write us a let
ter and sign the name.

I ’m tlie only one who gets by

(Reserves the right to “ quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

with ancnyinoiis letters or editor
ials. And I get paid for it.

ff
However, it’s time someone is 

printing some Winchcll dope. One 
of the boys here in the olfice pul 
the following clipping on my desk, 
taken from an El Paso paper;

“Celia Villa, 19, daugh'ter oi 
Panclio Villa and a former Ju
arez hat-check girl, will not 
marry her pre.ss agent-manager, 
Paul'Barron. Mr. Barron and 
Miss Villa’s maid said today in 
New York. Walter Wincholl, 
Broadway columnist, said in his 
column last week that Miss 
Villa and Mr. Barron were altar 
bound.”
And the person wlio put the 

clipping on my desk added; ''Ahem, 
perhaps Mrs. Barron iiad .somotiiing 
to do with it.”

ting my arm off — he’s just like 
my brother.”

“ And wnere cio I fit in?” asked 
Toby.

Paul looked at Toby for a min
ute, then looked away, faltering;

“ You know what Charley thinks 
about you — he’s been walking 
around in a dream since the first 
day he saw you.”

“ Did you ever like anybody very 
much? Like you say Charley doe.s 
me?” pressed Toby.

Paul still wouldn't look at Toby 
as he answered;

“ No — I don’t think so. Maybe 
I just haven’t met the right one.”

Toby forced a smile.
“ No’ — I guess you haven't.” 

She snapped out of her mood with;
“ How about something to eat?”
“ That would be a novelty,” said 

Paul.
(To Be Continued)

MUNITION MAKERS ENEMIES
MOBERLY, Mo. (U.R)—^America’s 

Number 1 Public Enemies are not 
the John Dillingers, but munition 
makers, said Dr. W. B. .Selah, Kan
sas City, in an address before the 
Methodist Episcopal religious con
ference here.

SHOW CARD 
COLORS

Stafford’s No-Gloss Colors, in 
the new large-size jar. No 
increase in price at

Phone 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

‘SUGAR’ FINDS SUGAR STRF.ET
ST. CLAIRSVILLE, Ohio. (U.R)^^ 

“ Sugar” Johnson tried to turn ills 
automobile into Sugar Street while 
ti'aveling downgrade at a fast 
speed. An electric lisht 'ooie 
caught his machine, deflected it 
as it landed against the home of 
Arch T. Fogle, Belmont County 
Republican chairman.

Madagascar exported 15,000 tons 
of coffeee in 1933, as compared wall 
13,000 tons in 1932.

For All Occasions
Phone 1083 

1200A West Wall
O. M. Pulliam, Mgr.

our
dictionary
says:

PHARM ACY
“ The art or business of com
pounding drugs and of com
pounding a n d  dispensing 
medicines.”
We conduct the practice of 
pharmacy ethically, scien
tifically, and witli your safe
guarding in mind.*’

MIDLAND 
DRUG CO.

L. A. Arrington, Prop. 
Phone 258

The Prestige of Quality 
In The Selection of 

Watches

Quality is an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  standard— 

especially in watches. For that reason, we 

are proud 'of our reputation for offering- 

highest quality, consistently.

We now have on display one of the largest 

selections of Hamilton and Elgin watches 

in West Texa.s. Come in and select your gift now as 

a small deposit will hold any article.

K ing ’s Jewelry
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg. Midland

f
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A k I [hi ocietoj eiu^
Blouses to 
Suit Most 
Any Suit

As has been said before, this 
seems to be a suit season and like 
bread-and-butter, suits and blouses 
are lost one without the other.

Here is a fashion note about 
those crispy taffeta oiouses that do 
so much to dress up a utilitarian 
suit:

“Silk taffeta fashions some of 
the handsomest blouses in smart 
shops right now. There are tailor
ed shirtwaist types to go with street 
suits, dressy ones with dolman 
sleeves and cowl necklines to wear 
with more formal outfits and strictly 
formal varieties for dinner suits.

One particularly nice taffeta 
shu'twaisc, launched by a famous 
silk house in honor of The Sila 
Parade, comes in brown with gold 
metallic pin stripes in plaid de
sign. Its high necklhie is fastened 
with small buttons, covered with the 
gold cloth.”

; S t u b b o r m n e s s
I By Heien Wclshimcr
! T OITKN renlcii out my licait 

IVlicii it was bright and new.
A day was ail I would allow,
.\nd tall lads, two and two,

M « V ! '
(Til
\ l-.l) m and out, amt out and in. 
(The neighbors frowned on me!) 

■So ea.sily 1 routed love,
I thought Twould always he

Etching Is 
Discussed at 
Fine Arts Club

Etchers and their work was tne 
subject of study at the meeting ot 
the Pine Arts club Wednesday -af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. John 
M. Shipley.

The program followed a business 
meethig.

Roll call .was answered by the 
giving of current events in the 
Fine Arts.

Mrs. Pred Puhrman discussed 
Whistler, the etcher, and Josepn 
Pennell.

“How an Etching is Made” was 
explained by Mrs. Shipley.

About fifteen members were pres
ent.

A SiMI’ I.K thing lo make it I'.-avc: 
'I'lu-n vou came, laugning, gay. 

I meant to send you home at dusk. 
Hut you won't go a-way!

Mrs. Cowden Is' 
Hostess to 
Enigma Club

Meeting Tfuesday afternoon, the 
Enigma club held its first meeting 
of the season with Mrs. Frank 
Cowden as hostess.

Two tables of contract bridge 
weie played.

Mrs. A. W. Marshall of Deming, 
N. M.. and Mrs. McCrocken ol 
Waco were guests.

Present were; Mines. Marvin Ul-
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EMININE
A N C I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

We notice that some writer on 
cookery advocates the serving of 
squirrel meat. Wonder if she would 
advocate using jack rabbit meat 
here in West Texas? Somehow we 
figure our only squirrels, the ground 
variety, might not be so tastetul.

There is a new fo re l^  star in 
New York, the singer Lucienne Boy
er, who persists in appearing in 
nothing but blue velvet gowns. And 
the public likes it!

We say thi-ee cheers for one wom
an who has the nerve to di-ess as 
she really wants to dress regardless 
of how fashion tears its hair.

But of coui-se she knows perfectly 
well that she looks charming in 
blue velvet—else she would have 
chosen another color and fabric.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott P. Cowden 

left this morning for Fort Worth.

Mrs. W. M. Schrock retui'iied last 
night from the ranch of her sister, 
Mrs. Snider, near Porvenir, on the 
Rio Grande river.

Mrs. Bryan p. Henderson is in 
Dallas for a few days, having been 
called there on account of the ill
ness of her mother.

mer, Allen Tolbert, Harry Tolbert, 
O. B. Holt, Clarence Scharbauer, 
A. W. Marshall, McCrocken, Miss 
Lois Patterson and the hostess.

Mrs. O. B. Holt is president oi 
the club.

Between 1,000,000 and 1,500,000 
tons of sand and gravel will be 
used in the General Joe Wheeler 
Dam by the Tennessee Valley Au
thority.

SPECIAL
VALUES

WEEK-END

For

Friday & 
Saturday

Featuring 
Two Groups of

DRESSES
The first group consists 
of Sports, Silks, Wool
ens unci Corduroys. All 
new Fall Dresses. Spe
cially priced for these 
two days at

15.95
In the second group are 
smart sports, afternoon 
and evening dresses . . . 
Silks and woolens. Spe
cially priced at

$ 12.50
. . . ALSO . . .

Two Special Groups 
of Hats at

$ 1.95 & $2.95
A Real Value Event

V ^ /  SHOP

There are different opinions of 
cvSiat constitutes bemg “ ladylike’ 
but apparently up in Conn, what tiie 
me nthink about it still rules.

The principal of a New Britaiii, 
Conn, high school thought it was 
“unladyUke" for a girl to bo a cheer 
leader.

Result: Great Britain football 
players will have no feminine yeil 
leaders to m'ge them on to victory 
this year.

It must be a man’s world after 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips and 
Mis^ Evelyn Phillips are leavmg 
today for a trip to the State Pair 
at D-ailas.

Miss Ernestine Bryan is again at 
work in the county iibrary after a 
vacation.

Mrs. Geo. Abell is spending a few 
days in Houston.

Mrs. Fred Girdley and son, Bobby, 
will leave Friday for- Dalias where 
they wili visit relatives and attend 
the state- fair.

APPLE YIELD GOOD
WENATCPIEE, Wash. (U.R)—De

spite fears that abnoi-mal weather 
would damage the Central Wash
ington apple yield, early varieties 
clung to the trees and matured to 
a deep red as harvest season 
opened. Growers estimated a larg
er than usual per cent would grade 
“ extra fancy” standard.

Use the classifieds!

Radio Society Is 
Means of Breaking 

Up Two Romances
MT. CLEMENS, Mich.—By radio 

spannhig the sea, Ei-win Wendler 
introduced his littie black-haired, 
blue-eyed girl to his friend across 
the Atlantic, a friend neither he 
nor his sweetheart ever had seen— 
and now he nurses an ache in liis 
heart, because he has lost the girl 
to that friend.

Years ago, when radio became 
more simplified, Wendler became 
interested in this new field of op
portunity. He studied radio and 
fitted up -a room on the second 
floor of his home here as an ama
teur radio station.

Nightly he listened to other ama
teur stations. Upon occasion, he 
broadcast himself to the other ama
teurs. So Wendler became friendly 
with operators in many foreign 
countries.

So wrapped up was he in radio 
that he had very little time for 
women, but he did manage to de
vote some of his spare hours to 
com-ting a little blue-eyed neighbor 
gh-1, and he “went with her” for 
about five years.

They weren’t exactly engaged, 
Wendler says, but he admits they 
had an “understanding.”

• The Trouble Starts
Then, a few years ago, Wendler 

joined a radio club, the Interna
tional Short Wave club of Ease 
Liverpool, G., which club published

a little monthly booklet, sent to 
members all over the world.

It told of the doings of the radio 
amateurs and gave suggestions on 
radio operation.

In the . September, 1932, issue of 
the booklet, Wendler noticed the 
name of another radio amateur, 
Cyi-ii Wright, of Leicester, Eng
land, who, -according to the ai-ticle, 
wanted to correspond with radio 
amateurs in other countries. Wend
ler promptly wrote to him.

Wendler in Michigan and Wright 
in England soon became fast 
friends, although they never had 
seen each other.

After a time Wright suggested 
tliat they send each other the name 
of some young lady acquaintance 
with whom they might also cor
respond just for the novelty of the 
thing.

The Fatal Move
Wendler entered into the spirit 

of the tiling, but he didn’t know 
of any young lady to whom he 
might refer his friend m England. 
He knew only the one gii’l, wigh 
whom he had been keeping com
pany for five years.

So he asked her, just as a lark, 
whether she would object If he sent 
her name to Wright in England. 
She thought it would be a lot of 
fun and se consented.

So Wendler sent the name—Miss 
Eleanor Fox, 21, 29 Ormsby street, 
Mt. Clemens, Mich., U. S. A.—to 
Wright. Soon Wendler received 
from Wright the name of .Mis-i 
Rose Wilkinson, Leicester, Eng
land.

Things went on nicely. The four 
corresponded frequently and then

the bombshell burst.
Miss Fox in Mt. Clemens told 

Wendler one day that she couldn't 
see him any more.

“ I am engaged to Cyril, in Eng
land,” she said.

Wendler took the matter lightly 
at first, but when Miss Fox insist
ed she was telling the truth, 
Wendler wrote in haste, and in no 
uncertain terms to Wright. Soon 
an answer came.

Leaves No Doubt
Whereas letters from Wright to 

Wendler were cordial, the answer 
to Wendler’s letter in which he 
asked for confirmation of the re
port, was cold. It started. “Dear 
Sir,” instead of “Dear Erwin.”

The letter read in part;
“ I wisii to state that Eleanor 

and I are engaged. I am going- 
to man-y her next August and 
bring her back to this country with 
me.”

The words “are'’ and “ am” in 
Wright’s letter -were written in red, 
capital letters and underscored.

Miss Fox herself confirmed the 
eng:agement, but wouid not say 
just when Wright is commg to 
the United States. “Next year, 
some time,” she said.

Nightly, Wendler listens to the 
broadcasts of other amateurs, but 
when he happens to pick up a sta
tion in England he twirls the dials 
to South Africa.

But Rose Wilkinson of Leices
ter, to whom he was writing? Yes, 
he says, they still write. • ■

Will there—ah—perhaps be an
other across-the-sea romance?

“I haven’t considered it,” .he re-̂  
plies. His voice suggests that, for 
him, the affah- is ended.

Doris June 
Bayless Honored 
With Party

Mrs. L. D. Bayless entertained 
with a party Wednesda.v afternoon j 
from four to six o ’clock, in honor of 
the seventh bhthday of her daugli- 
ter. Doris June.

Misses Mary Jo Kidwell and Eve
lyn Steveiis assisted in tire enter
tainment.

Jack-o-lanterns and other Hal
loween symbols were used in dec
orations. Favors were hats and 
horns.

Tile birthday cake with candles 
carried out a piiik-and-whiie color 
scheme.

Refreshments were served to: 
Charles Barron, Marjorie Barron, 
Dorothy Barron, Ann Umrer, Ann 
Mason, Patsy Ruth Pope, B. H. 
Spaw Jr., Billy Ryan, Quincy Belle 
Ryan, Charles Ryan, Johnnie Pearl 
Moreland, Morris Carrol, Doi-ociiy 
Ami Bauer, Eileen Eiland, Norma 
Jean Stlce, Jane Butler, Joyce 
Rosenbaium, Nhia Mitchell, Janice 
Knickerbocker, Dorothy Bewlcy, 
Patsy Riley, Peggy Riley, Billy Mc- 
WUliams, Jack Jones, Billy Cath
erine Jones, Jick  Kidwell, Lady 
Kidwell, Jean Chandler, Dewite 
Snead Jr., Camilla Jane Taylor, 
Joan Stanley, Belva Jo Knigiit, 
Sherrill Carrol, Doris June Bayless, 
Prances Dayle Bayless.

Five Midland 
Women Attend 
Colorado Meet

Five Midland women attendeu 
the meeting of the auxiliary of dis
trict two, El Paso Presbytery, held 
at Colorado Wednesday.

Mrs. Andrew Pasken gave the re
sponse to the address of welcome. 
She also spoke on “New Interpre
tations of Standard.”

The report on the Belmont plan 
of tithing, an addi-ess on religious 
education by the Rev. John C. 
Tiiorne and a report on the debt at 
Kerrville were -among the chiei 
events of the day.

Coahoma was selected as the next 
place of meeting.

Those attending from Midland 
were: Mines. Harry Adams, R. L. 
Mitchell, Molly Ramsey, R. L. Mil
ler and Andrew F-asken.

Announcements
Friday

The Belmont Bible class will meet 
at 3:30 Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. D. E. Holster, 901 N 
Whitaker.

TEACHER AT 80
BROOKLINE. N. H. (U.R)—Forty 

years ago George Nye started 
teaching a Sunday School class at 
the Methodist Church. He is now 
80 and still teaches, never missing 
a Sunday school meeting.

4 '

Copfright 1931. Tbe Ameiic&u Tobacco CotupaD7>

“ It’s toasted”
V  Year throat prelection -  against irritation 

— against cough

the clean center leaves are used in Luckies—be- 
] cause the clean center leaves are the mildest 

leaves.. .  they cost m ore. . . they taste better.
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Bid to Tea Really 
Means Just to Tea

NEW YORK .(U.R)—A ny,v para
dox has sprung up to baffle New 
York’s restauranteurs: with cock
tails legal, fashionables have turn
ed to good old-fashioned black 
tea, from Cuyloii or India, if you 
I'cmeinber. Once again the time- 
honored words, ‘'Come to tea,” 
mean just that. The winks of

America’s great post-war "draught,” 
which meant highballs when the 
word tea was uttered, has vanished.-

Even the veteran restauranteurs 
and hbtel men are. baffled. They 
don’t know whether this is nor 
malcy, dr just a reaction following 
the years of big and bad drinking.

“Immediately alter repeal, u»j 
demand for liquor of ali kinds was 
tremendous. But when a couple 
of months the excitement and 
novelty of legal drinking subsided, 
and by spring drinking dwindled

FOR YOUR

FALL BEAUTY
Special Permanent Wave $1 I.T
Shampoo & Set........... ........ 50-'
Cleanup Facial..................S1.0<)
Light Pack..........................Sl„50

Enjoy a cup of coffee and a 
wafer while under the 

dryer

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822 — 306 N. Main

Can’t You Just Hear the Wedding Bells?

And Remember This:

If you want to move one block or a 
thousand miles, we are prepared to 
give you A -1 service . . . All-steel 
moving van . . . Bonded & insured.

J. B. (ROCKY) FORD
Midland 400 Phones ■ Odessa 124

SHE IS A LUCKY GIRL
BRECKENRIDGE (U.R)—B e 11 y 

Juno Hickoy, fifth grade student, 
has had the thrill of a lifetim e- 
riding to school in a big limousine 
with the famous screen star, Mary 
Bickford. And it came about in a 
most surprising and unusual man
ner.

Betty June was walking to school 
one day when a large £gut6mobile 
stopped beside her. Despite the 
forewarnings of her father, Deputy 
Sheriff Ray Hickey, the girl could 
not resist the temptation to get 
into the shining car.

‘T don’t suppose you know who I 
am,” said a beautiful lady beside 
whom Betty June sat.

“Well, yout look like Mary Bick
ford.” June replied.

“Well, I am,” the screen star told 
the bewildered but fascinated 
school girl. Miss Bickford was eii 
route to the Bacific coast by au
tomobile.

WHOA, NOW!

BARBER DABS IN OIL
GALVESTON (U.R)—Sam Maceo, 

former Port Worth barber who 
came to Galveston and became the 
island’s arrvisement king, has en
tered the oil business.

The island promoter recently pur
chased a spread of leases from C. 
C. Hamill of Houston, through a 
block which is being drilled by the 
Crescent Oil Syndicate on the-Tom 
Shaw property back of West Beach.

Maceo said he made the purchase 
because he could not resist the 
temptations wildcat tests in the 
vicinity offered.

He' paid $8,500 cash and $25,000 
in oil for 500 acres spliced through 
the 4,700 acres held by Crescent 
around its .test.

TERRELL (U.R)—^Apparently there 
arc quail in Southwest Texas this 
season. „

Graham (Broad) Anthony, travel- 
iirg salesman in that section of the 
state, related in a letter to his bro
ther, J. B. Anthony, of TciTell a 
story of seeing “hundreds of thous 
Ands’’ of cjiail while driving near 
Goliad.

He .said “ the noise of their, whir
ring wings was deafening.”

“As the line (of quail) crossed 
1:1 front of my car,” he wrote, “I 
couldn"t see a tliii,g ahead of me.

“Several hit my radiator, and 
fearful that they would break all 
the windows out of my car. I start
ed to turir around and go back, but 
lo ai.d behold’, thousands and 
thousands more , quail were crossing 
in back of my' cai’, going in the 
opposite direction—and there I was.

“It was fully 30 minutes,” he de
clared, “before the last bird went 
by. I can't understaird why these 
quail were flying in opposite di
rections unless it was that they were 
changing feeding grounds.”

FIND OLD GROUND WORKS
AUSTIN (U.R)—^Texas highway en; 

gineers have a high regard for the 
O. S. army %igineers of Mexican 
war days. Tiiey have discovered 
tliat some of tiie causeway work 
of Gen. Zachary Taylor's force.s 
still is in good, state, after being 
undersea for year’s.

The causeway across Boca Cliica 
at the extreme soutliwest. limit of 
the United States lias been buried-in 
sand and water for years. A re
cent Gulf hurricane changed the 
water line, and brought the old

W ouldn’ t you like to know tlie absolnle frutli aiiont tlie romantic rumors that have been flying 
out of ridllywood so thick and fast you might almo.st believe some of them? There’s Charlie Chap
lin and I’anlotte fioddard, for instance, sliown,,upper left, as they attended a recent tennis match. 
Tlie couple has been seen to.gether so often they’ve been-practically taken fol* grante.d. • Tlien there’s 
the persistent friendship of Franchot Tone and Joan Crawford, upper right. They were photographed 
togetlier at tlie Reinhardt production of Sliakespeare's'‘ ‘Midsummer Night’s Dreaih.”  And at the 
same performance, the pliotograplier saw ' llerhert Marshall and Gloria Swanson'', below, with Gloria 

alniost resenting the interference, o f  autograph seekers.

incredibly; it was well below that 
of the prohibition years,” said Billy 
tlie Oysterman, whose hostelry lias 
been a rendezvous for celebrites. 
“In the summer time there was 
some call for the tall, cooling type 
of drink—juleps and Tom Collinses 
in the afternoons. Since early 
September, liowever, I -liave found 
drinking to be exactly where it was 
in the calm pre-war days. Now a

cocktail is taken sensibly before 
dmner, a liquer or brandy after, 
and tea without a ‘stick’ in it is 
the order of the afternoon.”

LEGION TO PRINT OWN PAPER

A smoke bomb which sets up a 
smoke screen 30 feet high over 20 
acres, wards off frost and whose 
ammonium sulpiiate content aids 
fertilization, is widely used by 
French grape growers.

RALEIGH, N. C. (U.R)—'Die North 
Carolina American Lesion has de
cided to publish its own newspaper. 
The first issue will go out to the 
11,660 Legionnaires, in this state. -

Use the classifieds!

military causeway to view.
It was built upon piles. Most of 

the posts were of cypress. The 
good condition of tire posts caused 
little surprise but the engineers 
were astonished lo 'liua that the 
trunks of palm trees had been used 
and also were in a good state of 
preservation.

Riding Damage Suit 
Lost After 4 Years

CLEVELAND (U.R)—A four-year 
batJe by MiSs Helen G. Stever- 
ding to collect damages for injuries 
suflered when she was thrown 
from a horse in 1928 ended in dis- 
-appoiutment wiion the CJirio - su
preme court refused lo admit for 
review a suit brought by M iss 
Steverding against Troop “A” rid
ing academy here in 1930.

Sire charged she was given an 
miruly iiorse to ride, despite her 
statement to' an' attendant that 
siie was inexperienced and wanted 
a slow and gentle mount.

The classified way—the faste.st 
and cheapest!

PIMPLY SKIN
from clogged, irritated pores, 
can be relieved, improved, 
and healing aided with

R e s i n o l

Greyhound Terminal 
Hotel Scharbauer Bldg. 
' Phone 500

Angry Angus says, “ The 
o n l y  chicken connected 
with most chicken sand
wiches is the waitress that 
serves it !”

■But there is one fact that you 
can always connect with the

MIDDLETON
Tailor Shop

. . . and that is our service 
is .satisfactory!

Phone 30
Home of the famous 

Ed V. Price and International 
Tailor Made Suits

CE N TEN N IAL
i t i e n i i s

l O O t h  M I R T H D A Y
i l ' i / /

The stoul-hearled Texans wlio declared 
independence on March 2 , 1336, at Washington-on-ihe-Brazos would lie filled with 
pride to know that their efforts have not gone unrequited. Texans, today, are 
stout-hearted! Today they prepare for a birthday of a hundred years of achie've- 
nient on the lialtlefield and in peaceful achievement.

Texas is a land of romance, love and adventure; of progress and memories. This 
hundredth anniversary will link its airways, seaports, highways and railroads of 
today with the oleander and jasmine of old-world towns of yesterday!

Texas started on its road of independence at San Jacinto. She fought valiantly 
through the years for worldly recognition and now is going lo give a birthday 
party lor the world, whose respect she has earnestly desired and so eonrageonsly
won:

All Americans everywhere revere the memory of the men who contrilmted lo the 
growth of onr common country. We invite them to join iis in holding a fitting 
celebration of the one hundredth birthday of Texas.

Texas is the Stale it is! Because Texans have made it so! This is YOUR Celebra
tion! It is Y'OUR Slate!

T e x a s  C e i i t e m i i a l  C o m m i s s i o n
V u b l t c t t y  Q o m n u t te e

Y o u  can’t overlook such facts as this—

The Goodyear “ G-3”  is the fastest-selling 
tire in the world today!

That’s what we call SUCCESS!

A n d  here are the reasons —

43% longer non-skid m i l e a g e no 
extra price!

The Goodyear margin quicker
stops than any tire ever tested against 
this sensational “ G -3” —due to grip in 
the center o f  the tread!

Blowout protection in every because 
every ply is built with patentied 
Goodyear Supertwist.

Gome in and take a look at the tire that 
gives you more non-skid safety for your 
money — the greatest tire sensation in 
years!

You gret the broader road contact o f  
a flatter, wid^r A ll-W ea th er  Tr^ad.

You s e t  Q u i c k e r -atopoins and the 
greater road terip o f  more non • $kid

mmooth travel o f  wider riding-riba. 

You get the tlow, even wearofcloM er- 
neeted non-tkid block* and riba.

You get more rubber in the tread— an 
average o f  two pounds more per tire.

— ail o f  w hich adds up to 
43%  M O R E  N O N -S K ID  M tL E A G E
at no extra cost to you I

Low e’s Service 
Station

Corner West Wall & Colorado — Phone 700
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Watta Life! By MARTIN

New Yorkers in U. S. Senate Race' \‘j  MV

RtP.OV, ® 
6ft'RF',tV.C

1 COULCMT Ht HAeViT
VKOM H\6 OrV-KOi VET, 

\E TV\Kr& VOHNC VOO MEe.VlEVAEE 
1 HAVJE A AOR&E ■s A'OOEEO EO'R 
VOO ; M\PsM\ ?  _

..................... ..............)

Royal ,S. Copeland E. Harold Cluelt
Nev/ York voters, at the November elections, will choose between 
Er. Royal S. Copeland af New York City, seeking election to the 
TJ. S. Senate, and E. Harold Cluett, wealthy shirt and collar man- 
nfacturer of fro y . Ip represent them in the upper house at 'Wash
ington. Senator Copeland was renominated at th6 state Demo
cratic convention at Buffalo;, and Cluett received the Rei.rabli- 

can nomination at the party's Roclii.yMr con.rention.

. - i .
TOWN’.S VETS DEAD

SUNBURY, Pa. fU.R)—Death ha.s 
taken the tast surviving Union 
Civil War veteran here. He was 
John A. Sipe, who shook Lincoln’s 
hand at the time of Lee’s surren
der at Appomattox Cotirthouse.

DIDN’T SAY A WORD

WEST SCARBORO, Me. (U.Rl— 
Edgar Pelkey, Jr., 34, recently 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
larceny without saying a word. 
He is a deaf mute.

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d Ferguson

L

Y OOMKlO " "  GEE . THATS 
EUMlvSY'lI l&M'T LUCE 'I K  
T B!2XAK tv DtVIL N'SAY 
t^OTtlU^ T 'nU . ABOU T
I T ---------- 1  GOEEjS  I 'l l
.iOG G O  VOR A BtOB------------ r

VE6 MAV\ '. 
MEBV GOOD, 
MAM I'LL 
PHOME THE 
&ABA&E AT 
OMCE , MAM

L . .. A /

MO , tOA\T -------- .̂RE, PROKI&ED T 6 0  BlDUsi
V llTR  ME PA6HT AFTER LUWCH ,AK ' lTi£. 
PA’S !  TH REE A L R E A D Y  ' OH VSEEE RE'B
JU S ' t o r g c t t e l s  .t h a i 'b  a l l ----------
BABB MN VLAHB BBOUGBT AROOMO , 
VO\LL V O O  ?  I  TUMOR I'L L  , .
DO A LtTTLB CLOOO CLOVPIK)

z w

C

I

O U - OOMT BOTUBR'. I 'lL  GO TOR A WALH 
IMSXBAO — on . M 'tB B B  I'LL  O O B 'e T
a'Roomo m'n't AO -  on  tare a map -  on  
GO TO A euoto bn  gbb tu' g\6UTb  —- 
on  wn\TB eoMB L'BTT'c.nG "o n  dog ' 
GUOV AnoO M O  , M B B B B  , T- OLsMiMO'
6 B B  T  VOtGU Y COOLD TU\M\C 
OY eOKETHUU' TO O O  ’ {  V B G ,

_______________ __________________\ z r \ -  t a a m

' 1934 BY NEA SERVICE.

WASH TUBBS Once Too Often! By CRANE
i h u m p h ! iP a  c o u p l e  o f  s a p s '  like w ash

------------- AMD EASY CAM GET AWAY j — "
WITH IT, SO CAN I . ; ----- '

WELlIWOTTa Y  soup , s t e a k ,cfilCHEM, roast ' 
Y o u  WAm t ?  j b e e f , r o a s t  p o r k , l a m b

C H O P S -d o u b l e  o r d e r s , ■ 
PLEASE— AKJD f o r  
DESSERT I'LL HAVESTEAK^’r

in h e r e It H A T'U L  B £ # 6 . '^ 0 ,A S iD  IF YOU TRY 
I TO G ive m e  a  c h ec k  f o r  it, lir-e  t h o s e  other  

b ir d s , y o u  H o e o , i'll p u t  
■YOU TO UiASHlMG DISHES. r .

FDOEY, OM 
THEIR IDEAS,5

m

e '  ~

1  ■ 1 - o  . _ ]

■|)Sŝ  ' ' flY fi. NAT O:

ALLEY OOP

\ -A b V ,U M W E E D L E .' O H .W O O T I E T O O T 7

•M YA 6 ETTEE  BE GITTIN' YER5ELVES VviU/RIGHT’' 
^  INI H E R E ./  ALLEY O O P  WILL ^  \we'BE ' 

i I 6.E HER E IN A  . . . J ^ CO M IN'/
. ..rY  UIFFY f _

' '■'^OH, M OM M A,
J E S  C A M 'T  

W AIT T 'S E E  MY 
S W E E T HE A C T  IN 
HIS VVEDD/Mt> t  

O U T F I T /

Royalty Gets a Surprise!

P e L O B . O S * ^ t l A C K  ̂  T H E  W O R LD 'S  M O S T  
■FAMOUS SEA CREATURE.^ FOR M A N Y  Y EA R S, THIS G R A M P U S  
ESCORTED STEAMERS THROUGH FRENCH PASS, O FF NEW  Z E A 
LAND. THE G O V E R N M E N T  O F  N E W  ZEALAND PASSED A  LAW  

P R O T E C T IN G  HIM.

A

SON'5^0R(«X
GIVES OFF AS 
M U C H  H EAT 

E V E R Y  S E C O N D  
A S  W O U L D  B E  
P R O D U C E D  BY 

B U R N IN G
/ / ,0 0 0  TRILLION 
TONS o f  C O A L f

1934 BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

► N o b s e r v e r  in  a  STRATOSPHERE 
BALLOON, AT A  HEIGHT O F  15 MILES 
AB O V E  CHICAGO, COULD S E E  N IN E  
STATES, WITH TH E UNAIDED E V E . 10-11

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WATES AND INFORMATION
C-ASH must accompany all or- 

aers for classified ads, with a 
epecUled number of days for 
each t.n be Inserted.

CI^ASSITTEDS will be accepted 
ontU 12 noon on week days 
Uid 6 D. m., Saturday for Sun- 
aay Issues.

PROPER ciassincatlon of adver- 
tlaements “dll be done In the 
Otrice of The Reporter-Tele- 
■ram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
lids will be corrected without 
ebarge by notloe given Imme- 
cnatelr after the first insertion.

RATES:
a word a day.

«  a word two Cays.
S'! a word three days.

MINTMUM Charges;
1  day 25̂ .
* iHoys 50<.
I days 60̂ .

idUP.T'KBR inronnatlon will be 
fflven gladly by calling 77.

1— Lost and Found
LOST: Cutting toich; reward if re

turned to J. V. Pliska.
185-3

2— For Sale-Trade
W H o "  w a n t s ' .a b̂ e a u t if u l

PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We 
may have in this vicinity a splen
did upright piano with duet bench 
to match. Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two tone mahogany. 
Will sell either of these at a bar
gain. Terms if desired. Address 
at once. Brook Mays & Co., Tlie 
Reliable Piano House. Dallas, Tex
as.

183-4

PIANO in good rendition. Take some 
trade. N. G. Baker. Midland Peed 
Store.

185-1

FOR SALE: G55 General Electric 
Refrigerator; bargain for cash. 
See owner, 607A North Carrizo, 
phone 1G4J or 106.

185-3

3— Furn, Apts.
FOUR room and bath furnished 

apartment (two bedrooms). Apply 
Reporter-Telegram.

185-3

15— Miscellaneous
WE BUY LINCOLN HEAD 

PENNIES
Will pay up to $2.00 each if over 

ten years old. Indian Head Pen
nies worth UD to $51.00 each. ,Send 
lOr for B U Y I N G  CATALOG. 
CONTINENTAL COIN CO., Inc., 
Box 1213, Chicago.
______ 185-1

Special Prices 
All Week on 

Rugs & Linoleum 
Furniture Hospital 

Phone 451

^LLEV &©p
A W  H /5   ̂
6.0DV- 

( 6 U A R 0 /

H'LO (SU'Z/ DIDJA WANTA 
see ME 'BOUT SUMPIM?

By HAMLIN

f l i p '
’ l A  1934  B Y  N E A  S E R V IC E , IN C , 

tl. C* P A T  0 '~F

SALESMAN SAM
r.

H E Y , M IS TE R , P O ES DIS S TO R E  ) S U R E S T  TH IW 6  VA ^  
K E E P  e O K IN ' U L O V E S ?  A  KMOLO, K ID S ' 3 U S T O 

L ------— 1. ^  ^  M IM U T E  "

The Store Still Keeps ’Em!

K

By SMAU.
T H E R E /  ( T01.DJA I COULD LICK YA / C'MOW, 

MOW, GlYE TH ' GLOVES BACK/t^l D 'G UY f

y f  M '

NOW, I A S K  T H ' B O TH  O F  YA —  A IN 'T  T K E Y  P IP S ?  > 
~  G O  A H E A D , T R Y  'E M  Of J I

_ I L ^s p o R T
G-ooDS

e - g S - l o T l

,\

V

/• T " ''itr .r  I*;**., T. i *. LEG. i '. r  p a t . o r r

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS^  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

ALL RIGHT, BOYS...LINE’ UP TW O 
TE A M S ....F IR S T AMD SECOMD, AMD 
\-, 'LL SCRIMMAGE.' F R E C K L E S , 

U K IP FG R  -|HE FIR ST STRING.'.'

(  DID BIFF 
jCAMEROM TELL 
;YoU what I'SAID

Shoulder to Shoulder!
Y

^y BLOSSER

F O R G E T,
I ABOUT Yo u r  h o t  )
I ch asin g  a r o u n d  
i WITH B ETTY  
I MORTIMER?

'  ^
/■/

W E ' R E  

PLAYING 
^FOOTBALL, 

NOW.'

S A ID

FORGET T . '  SO DID l !  LET'S 
I  MEANT i PERSONAl
WHAT I  / d if f e r e n c e s  OFF 

THE FOOTBALL 
FIELD.' WE'LL TALK
ABOUT IT LATER

'.STEM, d o d o ! EVERY 
*\ JMPLAjNT I  GEt /i  

TALK  JwRIlE, ON A SLIP OF 
ABOUT IT  /PAPER AND PUT IT INTO 

K  ■'/ , A  HAT... AT .THE END
C F t h e  m o n th , I

DRAW ONE OUT AND 
ANSV/ER I , ' '?•

• f

r o I WELL, IF YOU 
\ DON'T PIPE DOWN 
/ MOW, I  WON'T EVEN 
PUT YoURS in TH  ̂
h a t ! MOV.',GET IN
TOUR Toe.I,

M R£o i/......
■'/V  i  <0 1934 BY NEA SRRVtCE. M C

3
OUT OUR WAY

— M. -  -k  -K.

By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE Q? AHERN

G. O’Neal Dendy
Attorney-at-Law 

Announces the opening 
of his law offices 

503 Petroleum Bldg. 
Midland, Texas

GRADE “ A”
Milk From

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

s U  0 'T -
(1

1 \ u / ' '  rt V '

<S) I 934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

TH <3UY 4\S O  it' l L TU' LITTLE I %
"FOR IT,'BLTT I  HA.ULED H\6 1  MORE,\F YOU KNOW ABO'iJT 

SA ILS ■X>0'HY\~\0 #  TELL SOtAE OLD \ -D)AK\ONt3«,
, -^ i f  NM N STR EL JO K E S .y  I  C A M  T E L L ,

A N  I T S .  P E ^ E E C T — S O  I - ^ ^ t ^ T N A T S  A u X  PROhA H E R E
P O N T  VO U  M U S S  START L  t5, ^ ivsoNTd ' ficivcr,
P R A S S IN 'O U T  T H 'A N V IL ,^  TH ER E'S  A  

■ S A V IN 'T H IS  PIA M O N D  IT TORTUNtE IN 
U SEt!) TO  HOL'D N M L K X ^  'B R O K E N  
H N -S E T  THAT PLASH' )#V  H EAD U SH TS/l

\4

BORN T H IR T Y  YEARS TOO SOON
^  lu-il ICT.f?. VA>tLV.I/̂ M& \

T . M. REG. U. S. P A l .O fT ._ J

TO^ELL . 

t h e r e  g o e s
OF

^ s a a

9

THAT 6EV\ 
WAS YMNED. 

WITH A 
" B R O O r A  f  /

HIS
I .  REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.: 

^  1934 BY NEA SERVICE. IN
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A eatiil'pmar"has" TquT' time's 'Ets 
many muscles as a human being.

* v

BLONDE
GLAMOUR

Neglected blonde hair 
i.s ugly. But let us keep 
your hair an even, love
ly shade — and finger 
wave it weekly, and 
you will f i n d  new 
beauty.

Scharbauer 
Beauty Shop

Phone 807

*LOW-
W E E K - E N D

FARES
to

f o r  t h e
State Fair 
of Texas

O c t o b e r  b - 2 1

rW H Y A N D H O rO T  
SPECIAL SESSION

A U S T I N .  (A’).—A concentrated 
drive lor the accomplishment ol 
lour objectives will be made at the 
.special session ol the '1 exas legis
lature.

Advocates ol the lour proposi
tions, although widely separated in 
individual views on the merits ol 
the respective proposals, would lorm 
a coalition to get all ol ohem across. 
It would be a case ol ‘you vote lor 
my bill and I ’ll vote lor yours’ with 
the expectation ol passing all ol 
tnem wnere singly each might lail.

The governor has indicated .she 
would sirive lor enactment ol a law 
allording reiiel to hard pressed 
property owners whose taxes have 
become delinquent and incurred 
consequent heavy penalties and in
terest and lor passage ol the Colo
rado river authority and Brazos 
river conservation and reclamation 
district bills. All lailed m the re
cent special session, the tax pen
alty remission being choked otl in 
the closing hours, the Colorado riv
er bill dying in conlerence while 
the Brazos river bill never gained 
house consideration.

The lourth prime purpose ol the 
session would be to appropriate 
state lunds to aid in linancing the 
Texas Centennial in 1936.

It is conceded the Centennial ap
propriation will have tough sled
ding and meet with serious oppo
sition Irom those members who 'uake 
one look at the rapidly mounting- 
state deficit and tnrow up -rhelr 
hands when mention is made of in- 
cuiTuig further obligations.

When reports gamed circulation 
that an appropriation of $5,000,000 
would be asked for the Centennial 
the house adopted a resolution 'co 
sound out the sentiment of the gen
eral public thi-ough a referendum 
to be conducted by the secretary of 
state. It was adopted by a sub
stantial margin but was killed in 
the senate by a close vote after 
sharp debate.

The legislature, through a con
stitutional amendment auopted two 
years ago, was authorized 'co extend 
financial assistance in carrying out 
the Centennial. Members, in view 
of other conditions, believed the 
electorate should be given another 
opportmiity to express itself on the 
question, particularly with respect 
to the proposed $5,000,000 appro
priation.

Moves to consider a Centennial 
appropriation in the closing days 
of the special session met instant, 
and formidable, opposition which 
Centennial leaders hoped to dissi
pate through an extensive educa
tional program setting forth the 
benefits that would be derived by 
the state from a properly planned 
observance of Texas’ 100th birth
day.

OIL NOTES
BY F. D. GARDNER

In Andrews county, the Honolulu 
No. 1 Parker, wildcat test in sec
tion 7, block A-44 is approaching 
the pay zone. At last reports it 
had drilled to 4535 feet in gray 
lime.

Humble No. 1 J. S. Means in sec
tion 2, block A-35, Andrews county, 
south offset to the discovery, put 
in 1200 more sacks of cement oe- 
tween 10 inch and 20 inch -pipe to 
shut off gas. Total depth is 2810 
feet in salt and anhydi-ite. The 
No. 2 R. M. Means in section 6, 
block A -19 is drilling below 4115 
feet in brown lime and anhydrite. 
The No. 1 Walker Humble wildcat- 
in section 6, block A-43, is drilling 
below 3555 feet in anhydrite.

The big flow of gas which dam
aged tools and blew the water out 
of the hole of the Landreth No. 1 
Scharbauer. Ector county test in 
section 20t biock 44. township 1 
north. T. & P. survey, has been 
killed. Total depih is 4085 feet.

Moore et al No. 1 McDowell 
Glasscock county deep test in sec
tion 22, block 34, township 2 south, 
T. & P. survey, has progressed to 
4510 feet in brown lime.

Gulf’s Upton county Ordovician 
test, the 103 McElroy, record Texas 
deen hole, is drilling below 10.858 
feet in gray lime and chert.

A test is scheduled to be made 
today on the Sayre et al No. 1 
Howe, latest Winkler comity discov
ery. Storage tanks were being 
erected yesterday at the weli. Tne 
No. 1 Howe, which is located in 
section 12. block 26, public school 
land survey, is flowing an estimated 
300 to 400 barrels per day witli 
about 5.000.000 cubic feet of gas 
from the total depth of 2875 feet In 
sand.

FOUR PLANES LAND

Sliips registei-ed at the airport 
today included;

Two navy ships, Vougiit S V 2's, 
witlr Lieut. Commander J. B. 
Sykes of the U. S. navy.

A Waco, J. M. West owner .Woo
ten, pilot.

The pilot of a Lockheed landing 
shortly before 2 o ’clock had not reg
istered.

B m i  l e

Think o f  it! You can vi.sit 
the State Fair at Dallas any 
■week-end for only one cent 
per mile each way!

'rickets good in chair cars or 
coaches on all trains arriving 
in Dallas every Saturday 
during the Fair and up until 
3:30 p. m. on Sundays.

‘ RETURN LIMI T 
M IDNIGHT SUNDAY.

ALSO
OTHER LOW FARES 

EVERY DAY

w-i
— THE —

GREAT PROTECTOR
-♦

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

Jay’s New Place.
Revives Dishes

Foods the names of which liad 
almost been lost to all except con- 
noissem's of the Mexican cuishie, 
are being brought back to the menu 
at a Big Spring club lately opened 
by Jay Harrison of Midland.

The Union club, which has pos
sibly the only built-in barbecue pit 
in this section, is equipped to setve 
anything prepared south of the Bio 
Grande. It is a large, modern club 
just across the square east from 
the court house. Ij. R. Russell, who 
operated a club for Harrison in 
Oklahoma, is manager. Bun Gram- 
mer, formerly of Midland, is associ
ated.

U/adlevsA BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE
a big weekendSHOE SALE

Acorn Crop Comes 
To Aid of Came

KERRVILLE (U.R) — The lowly 
acorn is coming to the aid of deer 
and wild tm-key m the Kerr coun
ty section.

The dry season caused a short 
crop of young wild turkeys and 
fawns.

Deer aheady are fattening on 
several varieties of acorns. Turk
eys,' m-)able to feed off lowland 
acorns, have turned to small moun
tain aoorn,s.

New grass also is expected to put 
deer into better condition before the 
hunting season opens in little more 
than a month.

Deer, forced from the ranges dui- 
mg the summer because of the 
drought, damaged irrigated gardens 
and grain fields more tiian usual, 
game wardens reported.

Yo;jng tm'keys suffered from lack 
of bugs, grass seed and water. 
Fawn.s died because of scarcity of 
doe’s milk.

This year’s fawn crop was about 
two months late because of unfav
orable conditions dm-ing the m-atmg 
season. Fawns continued to appear 
up lo the first o f October. Ordi
narily, they all have arrived by the 
end of July.

J. J. Dent. Kerrvillc, state in- 
.spector of game presa'ves, said the 
transfer of 150 wild gobblers to Kei-r 
county from South Texas replaced 
some ol the turkeys lost on account 
of the drouglit.

The tm-keys have been feeding 
on a partial crop of mountain 
grapes, cedar berries and early 
acorns.

l^Viday
and

Saturday
•

200 Pairs at

2*95
former values up to 

8.50

Pumps
Straps
Ties

Upon examination of our stocks, we have 
found around 200 pairs of odds and ends in 
high grade shoes that we want to dispose of 
quickly. They’re sure to move at this low price. 
There is practically every sixe in the lot— bltjck, 
browns and greys . . . kids and comhinations.

DON’T MISS IT!

Midland Schoojs-
<Continued Hum page l)

Flush Poisons From 
Kidneys and Stop 

Getting Up Nights
When you can get for 3B cents a 

supremely efficient and harmless 
stimulant and diuretic that will 
flush from your kidneys the waste 
matter, poisons and acid that are 
now doing you harm, why continue 
to break your restful sleep by get
ting up thru the night. Just ask 
your druggist for Gold Medal Haar
lem Oil Capsulefe—but be sure and 
get GOLD MEDAL — right from 
Haarlem in Holland. Other symp
toms of weak kidneys and irritated 
bladder are backache, puffy eyes, 
leg cramps, moist palms, burning or 
.scanty passage. (Adv.)

Phone
562

Eliminate the question mark in your grocery 
buying . . . Convinced M Store customers 
are satisfied customers . . . They have 
eliminated the question mark! Have you?

M S Y S T E
A T A  q r o CERY & MARKET

200
W. Texas

sition lo what the majority of states 
is ti-ying so heroically to do in order 
to assist the federal government in 
its present plight. Recent reports 
from 38 states show that 17 of this 
number have made definite iwo- 
visions to spend more money in the 
next few years than formerly. The 
remaining 21 states plan to perfect 
a system by which a greater ex
penditure will be possible.

How is greater spcridhig to be 
made possible? First, .several 'states 
have put into immediate effect a 
sales tax. Other states are .seri
ously considering the sales tax. Tax 
experts sav thai; a sales tax is not 
a sound tax when evaluated in terms 
of best principles, but the states now 
using the sales tax are well pleased 
and recommend it as excellent lor 
putting immediate cash into 'l,he 
treasury. Several .sfates are instail- 
ing the graduate Income 'cax and 
otner states are considering it as 
a possible solution. An income tax 
meets the approval of most of the 
tax experts and in the light of best 
authorities seems lo be the most 
equitable of all, taxes. Would it not 
be more honorable if Texas were 
considering the adoption of some 
tax which would tap new and fer
tile sources of revenue than to be 
trying to pass an amendment 'to 
curb expenses to the extent of se
rious damages in many instances? 
Not only will the public .schools of 
Texas suffer if the proposed amend
ment is passed but nearly every 
worthwhile activity sponsored or 
maintained by the state will share 
in a decreased efficiency due to..a

More and more 
m o t o r i s t s  are 
finding out about 
Brunswick Super- 
Ser v i c e  Tires, 
the genuine “ Fa
mous for Qual
ity” tires that set 
new high stand
ards f o r  t i r e  
value. Ask us 
about the four 
new Brunswick 
ex'tra safety and 
service features 
that p r o v i d e  
longer tire life at 
no extra 'cost.

As Low As

4" o - h  $ 4 . 9 0

BRUNSWICK TIRE CO.
W. (Bill) Snell, Dealer 

122 East Wall 
Wholesale & Retail

very lujiited revenue. In addition 
to this Texas will be stamped as .a 
state refusing to assist the federal 
government in .solving the unem
ployment problem. It .seems impos
sible that a wonderful citizenship 
of the caliber which Texans have 
always shown themselves to be 
would tolerate a provision as dis- 
astrou,s as the amendment under 
question.

For the good of every locality and 
for the general good of Texas and 
the nation all should unite in a 
powerful movement destined to de
feat this amendment.

Ghost Town May
Stage Comeback

SAM FORDYCE (U.R)—This lower 
Rio Grancle valley "ghost city” may 
.stage u comeback.

Sam Fordyce was the concentra
tion point, as well as the “ jumping 
off place,” for thousands of Am
erican soldiers sent here in 1916 
to conquer numerous bandit gangs 
then infesting one of Texas’ last 
frontiers.

Sam Fordyce is slightly less than 
two miles east of the Wood dis
covery well, and spurs and siding 
used years ago by troop trains may 
once more find commercial use.

Thu town was founded in 1905 
W'hen tJre Missouri Pacific railroad, 
then the St. Louis, Brownsville and 
Mexico, built its river division from 
Harlingen to western Hidalgo.

Sam Fordyce was on the western 
terminus of the road and was on 
the map long before the prosperous 
commmiities of Mission, McAltoi, 
Donna and other valley points de
veloped.

The town seemed to sink hope
lessly into the realm of ‘ ‘ghost’ 
cities only a few months ago when 
the Iiiterstate Co)»merce commis
sion granted the Missouri Pacific 
permission to qlose the depot be
cause of lack of business.

PROHIBinON ONCE 
MORE FOCAL POINT
AUSTIN (/P)—Stratagems are be

ing laid for the biennial stnuggle 
over prohibition.

The battleground will be the Icg- 
islatm'e. The length of tiie contest 
cannot be predicted but it will get 
under way shortly after the regular 
session convenes in January and 
extend tlu’ough several weeks at 
least.

Controversy will center around 
pro)>osed submission of repeal of 
the prohibition section of tlie state 
constitution. Anti-prohibitionists 
are laying pla)is for an aggressive 
drive to obtaiji early disiMsition. 
Prohibitionists, their cause some
what weakeifed by recent events, 
will strive to obtain submission in a 
form least obnoxious to tlieir vie .vs.

Plans for a pewnanent, statewide 
organization to direct vhe cam
paign of the repealists have been 
made by the Texas Prohibition Re
peal league. Leaders of the league 
said more Ilian 6,000 signatures 
had been obtained to a petition to 
reqiiest the legislature to submit 
the proposition to an early vole. 
They lioped to liave more tlian a 
lialf million signers by the time 
the regular session rolls around and 
maneuvering for position is started.

Tile repealists will not go before 
tile legislature with a strighc-out 
proposal to repeal state prohibition 
and leave the gates wide open. If 
they should make such a proposal 
it is generally believed its chances 
for success would be slight. In
stead they /Will offer a plan that 
would set up a system of liquor con
trol that would enable dry teiTitor- 
ities to remam dry, eliminate many

Three-Day 
Exposition & Sale

OfFUR

Ladies! You 
can’t afford to 
miss this----

Tills is your “ great big mo
ment” . . . Your opportunity to 
select that new fur coat from 
this gorgeous array of really fine 
Pelts, exiiertly fashioned by 
master craftsmen . . . These 
beautiful coats will be on dis
play for these three days only— 
positively no longer, as they arc 
sent out on consignment; so 
don’t delay,, select'it now and 
pay for it on our convenient 
payment plan.

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

To

195
117,000 wo,rth of 

Fur Coats 
on display

d /  i

Wadlei/’s

Use the 
Convenient 

Payment Plan

Silver Muskrat 
Kaffa Pony 

Bluefox Kidskin 
.Kaffa Kidskin 
Black Kidskin

objections raised dAU'ing the p re
prohibition era such ,as the open 
saloon, and provide other adequate 
safeguards.

One of the main talking points 
to be used by those sponsoring re
peal will be the revenue it would 
bring in to a needy treasmy. Re
ceipts from liquor taxes, they will 
argue, would go a loiig way toward 
providing badly needed funds in 
the state treasury.

The likelihood of cubmission of re
peal was increased when the Demo
cratic party at the Galveston con
vention mciiuded' it as a plank in 
the platform. James V. Alhed, 
democratic nominee, favored sub
mission in his successful campaign 
and the platform conformed to his 
stump pronouncements.

One dry leader in the house, who 
asked that he be not quoted said be 
believed the legislature would sub
mit the proposition if the wishes of 
the prolilbitionists with respect to 
guarding against return of saloon 
day evils were included in the res
olution. '

USES HOOK, NOT GUN

WILLIAMSON VISITS
C. A. Williamson, Buffalo Trail 

Scout council executive, was in Mid
land Wednesday eii route tp Sweet
water, Iron organization meetings 
over the western area of the coun
cil. An area executive board meet
ing will be held at the Settles hotel. 
Big Spring. Oct. 22, he said. At 
least six Midland scout officials are 
expected.

BACK FROM GALVESTON

Miss Pauline Voorhies returned 
this moi'iiing from Galveston where 
shro has been in the hospital for 
the past three months. Se is re
ported in much betier health.

EL PASO (U.R)—Detective Ser
geant Charles Matthe-ws is an ex- 
IJonent of a “ right to the chiii” 
instead of lead from a .45 calibre 
pistol.

In hi.s 35 years as a peace offi
cer, Matthews has' 'carried a gun 
during less than a half dozen 
cases.

He has retained his devastating 
punch of bare knuckles days when 
he flashed in the ring -as Australian 
Billy Smith. With it he has sub
dued dangerous ciiminals.

“I never got in the habit of 
reaching for my hip,” he said. “The 
first thing that pops hito my head 
when I am in danger is to throw 
a stiff jab -at whoever is in the 
way.”

The expression “stony-broke” 
originated from the old oustoni of 
breaking a craftsman's stone bench 
wheki he failed to pay his debts.

10-15-25?!

LAST
DAY

No one had the courage to 
tell their story . . . Until 
BRILLIANT ALINE MAC- 
MAHON made it the role 
that will rock the hearts 
of a million women

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

YUCCA
LAST

A D O L P H E  TIMES 
M E N J O U «  '

HUMAN SIDE
with

DORIS K E N Y O N

Th* N«w Pint . Natlanal . Hit

7 KILLED IN BLAST
HALIFAX. N. S.. Oct. 11 (U.R)— 

Seven persons, including four chil
dren, were trapped, in their beds 
and killed today when a dynamite 
explosion, followed by a fire, wreck
ed a tenement house.

Charcoal comprises Puerto Rico s 
principal fuel.

ifKiiTf
.It ALINE MacMAHON
P A U L  K E L L Y  • . A N N  D V O R A K

! Added—News—Comedy.

FRIDAY & 
SATURDAY

AJefpk Zuktu pftsint/

OU BEI0II6 
10 ME'

' A Puraniou'nt Picture with

L E E  T R A C Y  
HELEN M A C K  
HELEN MORGAN
Ly n n e  O i e i m a n  -  D a v i d  Ho l t


